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Kirby® introduces new Gree and Lennox chillers
Kirby has introduced the new Gree D-Series and Lennox eComfort chillers to their
portfolio, increasing the range of chiller options now available.
The Gree D-Series chillers are suitable for new builds or retrofit to existing buildings
such as hotels, apartments, restaurants, office buildings, shopping malls, theatres,
gyms, workshop and hospitals. Models range between 65kw and 249kw, with their
modular design also allowing grouping of different units to achieve the required duty.
Combine up to 16 of the 65kW and 80kW models, or 8 of the 130kW, 160kW and
249kW models to achieve a massive 1,990kW of cooling capacity. Furthermore,
Gree D-Series Chillers are reverse cycle and can be used for cooling in summer and
heating in winter.
Adding to the existing Lennox Ecolean and Lennox Neosys ranges, Kirby now also
offers customers the new Lennox eComfort range. With a compact, low profile and
good architectural integration, these chillers are perfect for commercial offices, data
centres, hotels, hospitals, shopping malls, non-food retail and process cooling.
Eurovent certified, the Lennox eComfort delivers high efficiencies all year round,
exceeding European Energy Efficiency 2021 Requirement (ErP). They also deliver
some of the lowest sound levels on the market thanks to A3S Active Acoustic
Attenuation.
To complement the chiller offer Kirby is also equipped with Lennox Aqualean water
source packaged units; Kirby glycol evaporators; refrigerant; and even OEM and
replacement coil products. And, with a wealth of industry experience, a team of
dedicated Field Engineers are on hand to assist with any selection enquiries.
Contact Kirby on 13 23 50.
ENDS
For more information, email Kirby communications lead Elizabeth Paparo via
epaparo@kirbyhvacr.com.au.
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